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SIGNA'I'IJRI'S

A Director. the Chief Executive Ol'ficer and Chief F'inancial Ol'ficer of the company shall sign this
Annual Report on behalf of the cornpany. By so doing each certifles that he has made diligent
effbrts to verify the material accuracy and completcness o1'the information herein contained.

The Chief Financial Ol'ficer by signing this fbrm is hereby cerlilying that the flnancial statements
submitted fairly state the conrpany's financial position and results of opcrations. or receipts and
disbursentcnts, as of tlre dates and period(s) indicated. l-he Chicf Irinancial Otficer further certiflcs
thal all fjnancial statements submittcd hercwith are prepared in accordance with International
Accounting Standards consistently applied (except as stated in the notes thereto) and (with respect
to year-end figures) including all adjustments neccssary for fair presentation under the

c ircurnstan ccs"

Narnc of Chief Executive Officer:

MR.MARK WILKIN
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INT.'ORMA'I'ION TO BE INCI,I

vide a description of thc dcveloPr

omplishnter,ts and future plans. 1-he

rer's business need only include devel

which tlris report is filed.

III)ED IN T.'ORM E(]SR(]-K

in the main linc of business inclt
sion of the development of the rePo

ts since the beginning of the tlnancial

ng

There v

Brewer
as little to no development for the ye
'will aim to increase sales in the loce

r of 2020 due to the impact of Covid-1
and foreign market for 2021.
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The
Ba
present
the

ide a list of properties owned by the reporting entity, detailing thc productive capacily

l'uture prospects of the facilitics. ldentify propcrtics acquired or disposed ol-f since thc

ginning of the f inancial year lbr which this report is filcd.

sole property is situated on 6.3 acres of land at the Buckley's Site,

. The productive capacity of the existing plant is 60,000 hectolitres per year. The
production is 25,000 hectolitres and plans are to utilise the remaining capacity of
t through exports and increased product portfolio.

Legal Proceedings.

Furnish intbrmation on any proceedings that were commenced or were terminated during

the current financial year. Information should include date of commencement or

termination of proceedings. Also include a description of the disposition thereof with

respect to the repofiing issuer and its subsidiaries.

pending legal proceedings involving the company during 2020'

3.

no
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4. ission of Mattcrs to a Vote of Security IIoldcrs.

tf y matter was submitted to a vote of security holders through thc solicitation ol-proxies
otherwise during thc financial ycar covcrcd by this rcport. furnish the following

in

(a

ton:

The date of thc rneeting and wlrctlrer it was an atrnttal or spccial trcetirlg.

If the meeting involved the election of directors. the name of eaclr director elected

at the meeting and the nanrc of cach other dircctor whose tcrm of officc as a

director continued alter tlrc tttecting.

A brief description of each other matter voted upon at the meeting and a statement

of the number of votes cast for or against as well as the number of abstentions as to

each such lnatter, including a separate tabulation with respect to each nominee tbr

office.

A description of the terrns ol'any settlement betwecn the registrant and any other

garlbg+swery (SL Kitts &.N gv!s) !td'
P 0' Box 11 13' BuckleY's'Site

parlicipant.

iuiJ.,i., st Kitts' w'l'

LI.J/A_

N/A

N/A

N/A



Relevant details of any nlatter whe re a

meeting of such security holders.

decision was takcn othcrwisc than at a

5. arket frrr Reporting issucr's Common Equity and Related Stockholdcr Mattcrs.

ish infbrmation regarding all equity securities of the rcporting issuer sold by the

ing issuer during thc period covercd by the report.

re were no issues of common stock made or sold by the issuer during the

F'inancial Statcments and Selected Financial Data'

Provide Audited Financial Statements. which comprise the following:

6.

(i)
(i i)

F'or the most recent financial Ycar
Auditor's report; attd

Statemcnt of l'-inancial Position;

beine filed
(iii) Statement of Profit or [,oss and other Comprehensive Incomei

(iv) Statement of Cash F [ows;

(v) Statement of Changes in Equityl and

(vi) Notes to the Financial Statements'

Carlb Brewery (St.Kitts & Nevls) Ltd.
P 0. Box 11 13' BuckleY's Site

Basseterre. St Kitts, W.l

N/A

Ir'or thc most rccent financial vcar and for cach of the nvo linancial vears

----.^-..J:.^^ rL,. ,r..fzr ,.f rh,, rn^cf rnnont qrrdiforl Slatcntent of Financial Positirln



7. sclosurc about Risk Factors.

ovide a discussion ol'the risk factors t
erations or on the financial conditions.

:tors include untested products, cash tlov

pplicr or cLlstomer. managemcnt inexper

rrket (spccific to the securities of the rep

vc increased or decreased in the tirne intc

hat rnay have an impact on the results fl
Avoid gcneralised statements. 1'ypical

v and liquidity problerns, dependence on a

ience, nature of business, absence of a trat

rorting issuer), etc. Indicatc if any risk fbc

:rval between the previous and current fllin

ng

During the

country b(

year of 2020, Carib BrewerY was iml
ing on lock down with little to no touri

)acted by the current issue of Covid 19

sm, this resulted in a decrease in sales
Dur
for j

to
020.

I trl
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8. ges in Securities and Usc of Proceeds.

Where the rights of the holders of any class of registered securities have been

materially rnodified, give thc title o1'the class of sccurities involved. State bricfly
the general effect ol'such rnodiflcation upon the rights of holders of such sccurities.

Where the use of proceeds ola security issue is diflbrent from that which is stated

in the registration statement, provide the following:

. Offer opening date (provide explanation if different from date disclosed

registration statement)

N/A

thc

. Offer closing date (provide explanation
regi stration statentent)

N/A

Name and address of underwriter(s)
N/A

Amount of expenses incurred in connection with the oft'er

Net proceeds of the issue and a schedule of its use

N/A

N/A

r Payments to associated persons and the purpose for such payments

from date disclosed the

Carlb Brewery (St. Kitts & Nevls) Ltd.
P 0. Box 11 13, BuckleY's Site

Basssterre, St Kitts, W.l.

re were no changes in securities during the financial year.

N/A

(b)



(c) Reporl any working capital restrictions and other lirnitations upon the payrnent of
dividends.

9. Dcfaults upon Scnior Sccuritics.

(a) If there has been any material default in the payrnent of prirrcipal, interest. a sinking
or purclrase fund instalment, or any other matcrial default not satisfied within 30

days, with respect to any indcbtedness of the reportirrg issuer or aity of its
significant subsidiaries exceeding 5 percent o1'the total assets olthe reporting issuer

and its consolidated subsidiaries, identify the indebtedness. Indicate the nature of
the def'ault. In the case of delault in the payrnent of principal, interest, or a sinking
or purchase fund instalmcnt. state the anrount ol'thc dcfault and the total arrears on

the date of f iling this report.

There were no defaults in any payments made during the financial year.

If any material arrears in the payment of dividends have occurred or if there has

been any other material delinqucncy not satisfied within 30 days, give the title of
the class and state the amount and nature of the arrears ordelinquency.

(b)

Dividends payments have not been restricted by working capital requirements or
any other limitations.

There were no arrears in dividends payments or any material delinquency
payments that were not satisfied.

C a ilb EreW O il-Gt ;l$tts& t{evls} tt6.
--' '- 
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10. Management's l)iscussion and Analysis of !'inancial Condition and Rcsults of
Operation.

Discuss the reporting issuer's financial condition covering aspects such as liquidity. capital
resources, changes in financial condition and results oloperations during the financialyear
o1'the filing. Discussions of liquidity and capital resoLrrces may be combincd whenever the

two topics arc interrelated.

Thc Management's Discussion and Analysis should disclose sulficient inl'ormation to

enable investors to judge:
I . The quality of earnings;
2. The likelihood that past perfornrance is indicative of future perforntancet and

3. The issuer's general financial condition and outlook.

It should disclose information ovcr and above that which is provided in the

managenlent accounts and shoukl not be nrerely a description of the mtlvcmcnts in
the financial statements in narrative form or an othct'wisc uninformative scries of
technical responses. It should provide managcment's perspectivc of the company that
enablcs investors to vicw the business from the vantage point of management.

Thc discussion should fbcus on aspects such as liquidity; capital resources; changcs in

llnancial condition; rcsults o1'operations, material trends and unccrtainties and llleasurcs

taken or to be taken to address unfavourable trends: key perforrnance indicators, and non-

llnancial irrdicators.

Generol I)iscussion and Anal of Financial Condition

1. See Audited Financial Statement

Carib Brewery (St. Kitts & Nevis)
P 0. Box 1113, Buckley's Site



]-_ r qluditJ,an d Cap i ta I Resou ryes

Prrcvide a narrative explanation of the following (but not limited to):

ii)

The reporling issuer's financial condition covering aspects such as liquidity, capital
resources. changes in financial condition and results of operations.

Any known trends. demands. commitments, events or unceftainties that will result
in, or that are reasonably likely to result in. the issuer's liquidity increasing or
decreasing in any material way. lf a deliciency is identified, indicate the course of
action that the reporting issuer has taken or proposes to take to rernedy the
deficiency.

The issuer's internal and external sources of liquidity and any rnaterial unused

sources of liquid assets.

Provisions contained in financial guarantees or commitments, debt or lease

agreements or other arrangements that could trigger a requirement for an early
payment. additional collateral support, changes in terms, acceleration of maturity.
orthe creation of an additional financial obligation such as adverse changes in the

issuer's financial ratios, earnings, cash flows or stock price or changes in the value

of underlying, linked or indexed assets.

Circumstances that could irnpair the issuer's ability to continue to engage in

transactions that have bccn integral to historical operations or are financially or

operationally essential or that could render that activity commercially impracticable

such as the inability to maintain a specified level of earnings. earnings per share.

financial ratios or collateral.

Factors specific to the issuer and its markets that the issuer expects will afl'ect its

ability to raise short-term and long-term financing. guarantees of debt or other

commitment to third parties. and written options on non-financial assets.

The relevant maturity grouping of assets and liabilities based on the remaining

period at the balance sheet date to the contractual maturity date. Conrmentary should

provide information about eft'ective periods and the way the risks associated with

different maturity and interest profiles are managed and controlled.

The issuer's material commitments for capital expenditures as of the end ofthe latest

fiscal period, and indicate the general purposes of such commitments and the

anticipated source of funds needed to fulfil such commitments.

Any known material trends, favorable or unfavorable, in the issuer's capital

resources, including any expected material changes in the mix and relative cost of
capital resources, considering changes between debt, equity and any off-balance

sheet fi nancing arran gements.

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

Carib Brewery (St. Kitts & Nevis) Lttl'
P 0. Box 1113, BuckleY's Site

Basseterre, St Kitts, W l

ix)



Disctrssion of Liquidity ond CapitaI Re'sotu"ccs

See Audited Financial Statement

Carib Brewery (St. Kitts & Nevis)
P 0. Box 1'l 13, BuckleY's Site

Basseterre, St Kitts, W.l

Ltd.



vide a narrative expla

Off Balance Shcct Arranqements

nation o1-the tbllowing (but rrot limited to):

Disclosures concerning transactions! arrangements and other relationships with
unconsolidated entities or other persons that are reasonably likely to rraterially
affect liquidity or the availability ot, or requirements fbr capital resources.

The extent of the issuer's reliance on off-balance sheet arrangements should be
describcd fully and clearly where those entities provide financing. liquidity, market
or credit risk support, or expose the issucr to liability that is not reflected on the face
of thc flnancial staterncnLs.

iii) Off-balancc slreet arrangements such as their business purposes and activities. the ir
economic substance, the key terms and conditions of any commitments, the initial
on-going relationship with the issuer and its afllliates and the potential risk
exposures resulting l'rorn its contractual or other comnritments involving the otl:
balance sheet arrangements.

The etl'ects on the issuer's business and llnancial condition of the entity's
termination if it has a finite life or it is reasonably likely that the issuer's
arrangernents with the entity may be discontinued in the foreseeable future.

1

Carib Brew_ery (St. Kitts & Nevis) Ltd.p 0. Box li tS, Bucktey,s Sii; 
, -.

Basseterre, St Xitts, W.i

N/A

i)

ii)



Results of Operations

In discussing results of operations. issuers should highlight the company's products and

services. facilities and l'uture dircction. There should be a discussion of operating
considerations and unusual events, which have influenced results for the reporting period.

Additionally.any trends or uncertainties that nright materially afltct operating results in

tlre future should be discussed.

Provide a narrative explanation of the following (but not limited to):

Any unusual or infrequent cvcnts or transactions or any sign ificant econotn ic changes

that materially atlbcted the anrount of reported inconre liom continuing operations

and. in each case. the extent to which incotne was so affected.

ii) Significant components of revenues or cxpenses that should, in the company's
judgment. be described in order to understand the issuer's results of operations.

iii) Known trends or uncertainties that have had or that the issuer reasonably expects will
have a nraterial favorable or unfavorable impact on net sales or revenues or income

fi'om conti nu ing operations.

Known events that will cause a rnaterial change in the relationship between costs and

revenues (such as price increases, costs of labour or materials), and changcs in

relationships should be disclosed.

The extent to which material increases in net sales or revenues are attributable to

increases in prices or to increases in the volume or amount of goods or services being

sold or to the introduction of new products or services.

vi) Matters that will have an impact on future operations and have not had an impact in

the past.

vii) Matters that have had an irnpact on reported operations and are not expected to have

an impact upon future oPerations

viii) Off-balance sheet transactions, arrangements, obligations (including contingent

obligations), and other relationships that have or are reasonably likely to have a

current or future eff-ect on the registrant's t'inancial condition, changes in financial

condition, revenues or expenses. results of operations. liquidity. capital expenditures

or capital resources.

iv)

v)

Carlb Brew_ery (St. Kitts & Nevis) Ltd.
P 0. Box t113, Bucktey's Site

Basseterre, Sl Kitts, W.l

ix) Performance goals, systenrs and. controls.



Overviev, o/' Re sul ts o/' Operal ions

See Audited Financial Statement

-tEribTi[werylsl. KlIisT flevts) ttd.
P 0. Box 11'13, Buckley's Site

Basseterre, St Kitts, W.l



I l. Changes in and I)isagreemcnts with Auditors on Accounting and F'inancial

Disclosure.

Describe any changes in auditors or disagreements with auditors, if any, on financial

d i sclosure.

There were no changes or disagreements with the Auditors on the Financial

Statement Disclosures.

12. Directors and Executive Officers of the Reporting Issuer. (Complete Biographical

Data Form attached in Appendix I antl Appentlix 1 (a) for each director and executive

o.fficer)

Furnish biographical inforrnation on directors and executive officers indicating the nature

of their expertise.

Other Information.

The reporting issuer may, at its option, report under this item any infornlation' ttot

previously re-poned in a iorrn ECSRC - MC report provided that the rnaterial change

occurred within seven days of the duc date of the Form ECSRC-- K report' If disclosure

of such information is made under this itern, it need not be repeated in a Fornl ECSRC

MC report which would otherwise be required to be filed with respect to such information'

13.

Oarib Brewery (St. KittS & Nevis) Ltd.
P 0. Box 1113, Bucktey's Site

Easseterre, St Kitts, W.l.



14. I.ist of Flxhibits

List all exhibits. llnancial statements. and all othcr docuntents lllcd with this report.

;;"**'rr*rl Statements for Carib Brewery (St.Kitts & Nevis) Ltd for the year

ending December 2020.
2. Directors Bio.

Carlb Brew_ery (St. Kitts & Nevis) Ltrt.
P 0. Box 't113, Bucktey,s Site

Easseterre, St Kitts, W.l


